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" Root-crops."-A goo d deal of differ-
-ence exists aimong Ontario farmers as to
the best way of preparing the land for
root-crops. Mr. R ennie, of Milliken, very
sensibly sows roots after oats, the last
crop in the rotation, and therefore wlen
the land is iii the poores.t condition. He
probably farms leavy land, as lie plouglis-
in the nanure in the fall, though why lie
should drill up his land iii the spring, to
sow on that raised surface, we do not see,
unless the soil is very wet. In singling,
the rovs beiing 30 inches apart, lie sets out
his inangels at least 24 inches in the rows,
which is a perfect absurdity ; two feet
betweei the rows and a foot between the
plants, would give o far heavier crop and,
probably, of a better quality. At the dis-
tances, Mr. Rennie uses, there would be
8,712 plants on an acre ; at the saine dis-
tance between the rows and the plants set
out a foot iii the rows, there would be
just double as inany, i.e., 17,424.

If the dung is ploughed-in during the
fall, as it should be on heavy land, nothing
is gained, except, as we said before, on wet
land, by sowing on the raised drill, par-
ticularly ii our hot suimmners.

Mr. Rennie does not like mnaking drills
for potatoes with the double-nould-board
plougli ; lie thinks it packs the soil with
its long sole. Possibly it iay, but if at
the first or second time of cultivating, the
horse-hoe is let down as deep as it will go,
the disturbance it creates will break up
any " packing " caused by the d. in. b.
plougli. Horse-hoe deeply the first or
second time ; afterwards, as you please.

TH.e IMPROV2MENr OF STOCK.

(Official circular).

Department of Agriculture.

Quebec, February ist, 1901.
Sir,

I beg to draw your special attention to
a resolution of the Council of. Agriculture,
adopted at its sessions of the .23rd and
24th of January last, and intended to. aid

the Agricultural Associations in the im-
proveinent of farm-stock in this province.

In future, the agricultural Societies will
be emnpowered, when they thinîk it advis-
able not to hold an exhibition, to 'devote
the grant thcy receive fron "the govern-
ment, either to the purchase of breeding
aniials-stallions, bulls, etc.,-or to inak-
ing grants in aid of their keep to the pro-
prietors of stallions, etc., in which cases,
the directors of the said societies nay re-
turn to the mneinbers, in artificial inanures
or grass-seeds, the whole ainount of their
subscriptions. The agricultural societies
will thus have every needful facility of en-
listing additional meinbers.

By thus enlarging the sphere of action of
our agricultural societies, the Council of
Agriculture lias only fulfilled the desires
so veheinently manifested, and the wants
that the whole farmning class would, with-
out exception, glad aid in satisfying.

No one dreans of denying 'the inport-
ance of the improveient of stock, and
even if there is still a difference of opinion
as to the best ieans of gaining that end,
there is no dispute as to the imerits of the
problen to be solved.

Par"ticular attention should be paid by
the agricultural societies to the breeding
of "l the horse." Of late, England has
been buying an enornous number of horsý
es, but, unfortunately, while we were sell-
ing the English iany a cargo of hîay,
mneat, and canned fruits, we could only
furnish thein with a very few specimuens of
the stamp of horse required. Hardly 3
per cent of the horses bought by England
came fron the Dominion, although Canada
is considered to be a country well adapted
to lie breeding and rearing of horses.

Thus, we lost a favourb.ble opportunity
of realising great profits, not because we
lad not·plenty of lorses, but solely be-
cause we had not the stanp of horse re-
quired.

Here, then, in the improved breeding of
good horses for the reinounts of the ariny,
and, indeed, for trade in general',. lies. a
future for the farning population of the
country.


